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SUMMARY 
A descr ip t ion o f  a microcomputer contro l  1 ed magnetic bearing t e s t  
f i x t u r e  i s  presented. Parameters which are con t ro l l ed  are magnetic bearing 
c u r r e n t  and gaps. Parameters which are measured are magnetic bearing gaps, 
magnetic f l u x  i n  the bearing gaps, and bearing forces. The t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  
configured f o r  bearing elements s im i la r  t o  those used i n  a laboratory  t e s t  
model Annular Momentum Control Device (AMCD) . 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper describes a microcomputer control  l e d  magnetic bearing t e s t  
f i x t u r e  which can be used to develop magnetic bearing actuator con t ro l  
approaches. 
and gaps. 
f l u x  i n  the bearing gaps, and bearing forces. 
configured for  bearing elements s im i la r  to those used i n  a laboratory  t e s t  
model AMCD. 
suspended by a minimun o f  three magnetic bearing suspension s tat ions and 
d r i v e n  by a noncontactin9 e l e c t r n m a y e t i r  c p i n  mnt_nr ,  
o f  the r a t i o n a l e  f o r  the AMCO conf igurat ion and some o f  i t s  po ten t i a l  
appl icat ions i s  presented i n  reference 1. 
model i s  presented i n  reference 2 and an overview o f  magnetic bearing 
1 i nea r i za t i on  and control  approaches invest igated f o r  the AMCD and other 
annular magnetical ly suspended devices i s  presented i n  reference 3.  
Parameters which are control  1 ed are magnetic bearing current  
Parameters which are measured are magnetic bearing gaps, magnetic 
The t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  
The basic AMCD concept i s  t h a t  o f  a r o t a t i n g  annular r i m ,  
A &t;lilpy( y ( i k c u c c i ~ n  
A descr ip t ion o f  the laboratory  
TEST FIXTURE DESCRIPTION 
Mechanical 
The magnetic bearing t e s t  f i x tu re ,  which i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  1, uses 
For a descr ipt ion o f  the o r i g i n a l  t e s t  f i x t u r e  see 
some o f  the par ts  from an e a r l i e r  model which required manual adjustment o f  
the bearing gaps. 
reference 4. The par ts  from the o r ig ina l  model t h a t  have been used include 
the f i x t u r e  t h a t  holds the magnetic bearing elements, the pos i t i on  sensors 
and mounts, and the load cell-suspended element assembly. 
the way the load cell-suspended element assembly i s  mounted and posit ioned. 
As can be seen i n  the f igure,  the load c e l l s  are mounted to a bar which i n  
t u r n  i s  connected, through screw posit ioners, t o  geared dc d r i v e  motors. 
The equivalent suspended element can be set  t o  any desired v e r t i c a l  pos i t i on  
A major change i s  
2 
i n  the magnetic bearing gap by c o n t r o l l i n g  the d r i v e  motors which t u r n  the 
screw positioners. 
gaps and provide outputs t h a t  are used as feedback signals t o  contro l  the 
d r i v e  motors. The equivalent suspended element p o s i t i o n  can be sensed a t  
e i t h e r  end by the pos i t i on  sensors and independently con t ro l l ed  by the d r i ve  
motors. 
dimensions as the o r i g i n a l  magnetic bearing elements del ivered w i t h  the 
laboratory model AMCD ( re f .  2). These elements, un l i ke  the o r i g i n a l  
elements, contain no permanent magnet mater ia l  and use SAE 1010 s o f t  steel 
as core material.  
TL3103C l i n e a r  Ha l l -e f fec t  sensor was mounted i n  the pole face o f  each 
element as shown i n  f i g u r e  2. 
covered by a brass p l a t e  f o r  protect ion.  
Ha l l -e f fec t  sensors see reference 3. 
The pos i t i on  sensors are used t o  measure the bearing 
The magnetic bearing elements shown i n  the f i g u r e  have the sane 
I n  order to measure magnetic f l u x  i n  the bearing gaps, a 
As can be seen i n  the f igure,  the sensors are 
For more informat ion on the 
The descr ipt ion o f  the load c e l l s  presented below i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  the 
same as t h a t  i n  reference 5 bu t  i s  repeated here f o r  completeness. The load 
ce l l s ,  shown i n  f i g u r e  1, are strain-gage br idge instrumented bending 
beams. The output o f  the br idge i s  a voltage which i s  d i r e c t l y  proport ional  
to the load applied to the beam. 
the schematic representation o f  f i g u r e  3. 
lb(f44.48N) and a nominal scale fac to r  of fO.2mVllb-V (k0.45 mV/N-V). Since 
scale fac to r  and o f f s e t  d i f f e r  from c e l l  to c e l l  and vary w i t h  changes i n  
t e s t  configuration, power supply voltage, and temperature, software was 
developed to provide per iodic system cal i b ra t i on .  
The load c e l l s  are connected as shown i n  
They have a load range o f  f10 
Cal ibrat ion i s  accomplished by removing the load cell-suspended element 
assembly and applying a sequence o f  known loads. 
c a l i b r a t i o n  data f o r  one c e l l  i s  presented i n  f i g u r e  4. 
least-squares curve f i t  i s  appl ied t o  the data t o  obta in  vol tage/force 
coe f f i c i en ts .  The t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  designed t o  f a c i l i t a t e  easy removal and 
rep1 acement of the 1 oad c e l l  -suspended e l  ement assembly. 
A p l o t  o f  t y p i c a l  
A f i r s t - o r d e r ,  
Measurement and Control 
The major system components i n  the measurement and contro l  system 
inc lude (1) portable microcomputer system, (2)  analog interface, (3)  motor 
power dr iver ,  and (4) magnetic bearing element power dr iver .  A schematic 
representat ion o f  the measurement and contro l  system i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5. 
A b r i e f  descr ip t ion o f  the analog i n te r face  subsystem i s  presented below. 
more de ta i l ed  descr ipt ion i s  presented i n  Appendix A. Descript ions o f  the 
motor power dr iver  and bearing power d r i v e r  are presented i n  Appendices B 




The microcomputer used i n  the system i s  a Commodore SX-64 1 which i s  
The SX-64 u t i l i z e s  a 6510 e i g h t  b i t  microprocessor and i s  
b a s i c a l l y  a Comnodore 64 microcomputer, 5 inch co lo r  monitor, 5 1/4 i nch  
d i s k  drive, and detachable keyboard in tegrated i n t o  a portable 
conf igurat ion.  
programmable i n  Basic and assembly language. 
Basic w i t h  some o f  the analog 1/0 subroutines compiled i n t o  machine language 
and c a l l e d  from the main Basic program. 
A l l  programs were w r i t t e n  i n  
The analog i n te r face  subsystem provides e i g h t  mu1 t i p lexed  A/D i npu t  
channels and one D/A output channel. 
i n p u t  channels are used. These include two sensor, two load c e l l ,  and two 
Hall  e f f e c t  device inputs. The output channel supplies the comnand f o r  the 
bear ing power dr ivers.  
p o r t  o f  the SX-64 and u t i l i z e s  ser ia l  I / O .  
the analog i n te r face  subsystem i s  presented i n  Appenddx A. 
I n  the present conf igurat ion only 6 
The analog i n te r face  system i s  connected t o  the user 
A more de ta i l ed  discussion o f  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
A descr ip t ion o f  a microcomputer con t ro l l ed  magnetic bearing t e s t  
Measurements which can be made 
f i x t u r e  has been presented. 
magnetic bearing gap and c o i l  current. 
include magnetic bearing gaps, magnetic f l u x  i n  the bearing gaps, and 
bearing forces. 
t o  those used i n  a laboratory t e s t  model AMCD. 
and contro l  approaches which can be developed using the f i x t u r e  should be 
appl icable t o  a wide range o f  small gap suspension systems. 
The tes t  f i x t u r e  can provide contro l  o f  
The t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  configured f o r  bearing elements s im i la r  
However, the l i n e a r i z a t i o n  
1Use of names o f  manufacturers i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  does not c o n s t i t u t e  
an o f f i c i a l  endorsement o f  such manufacturers, e i t h e r  expressed o r  




A schematic diagram o f  the analog i n te r face  used i n  the magnetic 
bearing t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  A l .  The i n t e r f a c e  consists o f  an 
ADC0838 analog t o  d i g i t a l  (A/D) converter f o r  analog i npu t  and an AD558 
d i g i t a l  to analog (D/A) converter which provides analog output. 
i s  an 8 - b i t  successive approximation I V D  converter w i t h  se r ia l  1/0 and an 
e i g h t  channel mu1 t i p lexed  input. The pos i t i on  sensor, load c e l l ,  and Hall  
c e l l  amp1 i f i e r  outputs are connected to channel s 0-5, respect ively.  
i npu t  channels are buffered by LM324 operational amp l i f i e rs  connected i n  a 
vol tage fo l lower  configuration. Low pass f i l t e r s  are used on the inputs o f  
the voltage fol lowers t o  reduce noise. For more de ta i l ed  data on the 
ADC0383 see reference 5. The AD558 i s  a voltage-output 8 - b i t  D/A w i t h  
output amp l i f i e r  and voltage reference b u i l t  in .  
the D/A output i s  0-2.56 V. This output i s  ampl i f ied by a 741 operational 
amp l i f i e r  w i t h  gain adjusted to provide a 0-3 V i npu t  f o r  the magnetic 
bearing power dr iver.  For more de ta i l ed  data on the AD558 see reference 6. 
The analog in ter face i s  connected through 74LS126 quad bu f fe rs  t o  the user 
p o r t  o f  the SX-64 microcomputer. 
1/0 p o r t  which i s  p o r t  B o f  a 6526 Complex In ter face Adapter (CIA) ch ip  (see 
r e f .  7). L ine 2 (PA2) o f  p o r t  A i s  also avai lable. The e igh t  I / O  l i n e s  o f  
p o r t  B are labeled PBO-PB7, respectively. 
s e r i a l  data, PB6 i s  used to generate the c lock signal, and PB4, PB5, and PA2 
are used t o  generate contro l  signals. PBO-PB3 are used t o  generate con t ro l  
s ignals f o r  the dr ive motors and are passed through the analog i n te r face  to 
the motor power ampli f iers. A 74LS164 s e r i a l  i n  p a r a l l e l  out  s h i f t  r e g i s t e r  
i s  used to provide p a r a l l e l  data f o r  the AD558 D/A. The subroutines used to 
contro l  the ADC0838 and the AD558 are l i s t e d  i n  Appendix D. 
The ADC0838 
The 
I n  the conf igurat ion shown 
The user p o r t  provides a complete 8 - b i t  














MOTOR POWER DRIVER 
A schematic diagram of the motor power d r i v e r  used i n  the magnetic 
bearing t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  B1. The c i r c u i t  cons is ts  of two 
complementary bridge conf igurat ions formed by 2N5680 PNP and 2N5682 NPN 
power t rans is tors .  
o f  the voltage applied to the motor. The inputs  are dr iven by two 1/0 l i n e s  
from the user po r t  o f  the SX-64 which are passed through the analog 
interface. A t o t a l  o f  four  l i n e s  are used and consis t  o f  PBO-PB3 as 
described i n  Appendix A. The SN7402 quad 2-input NOR gates and SN7404 hex 
i nve r te rs  provide l o g i c  to tu rn  on the appropriate br idge t rans i s to rs  f o r  a 
given inpu t  and t o  prevent t w o  t rans i s to rs  on the same side o f  the br idge 
from being turned on inadvertent ly.  The motor power amp l i f i e r  c i r c u i t  and 
the inputs from the analog i n te r face  are i s o l a t e d  by HCPL2630 optocouplers. 











' MAGNETIC BEARING POWER D R I V E R  
A schematic diagram o f  the current  d r i v e r  used i n  the magnetic bearing 
This c i r c u i t  uses cu r ren t  feedback and t e s t  f i x t u r e  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  C1. 
i s  s im i l a r  i n  design to the current  d r i v e r  described i n  reference 4. 
i npu t  stage w i t h  adjustable o f f s e t  has been added t o  provide b ias  cu r ren t  
capab i l i t y .  
magnetic bearing c o i l  and has a cu r ren t  gain o f  1 A/V. Drive f o r  the 
complementary Darl ington output stage i s  provided by an L T l O l O  bu f fe r  
amp1 i f i e r .  
An 















DATA COLLECTION PROGRAM 
This appendix presents l i s t i n g s ,  i n  Basic, of the main data c o l l e c t i o n  
and contro l  program, the analog to d i g i t a l  converter subroutine, and the  
d i g i t a l  to analog converter subroutine. The subroutines can be appended 
( w i t h  appropriate l i n e  number changes) t o  the main program and used as i s .  
However, i n  order to  minimize the time o f  conversion, they were compiled t o  
machine language and located i n  the 4k block o f  ram s t a r t i n g  a t  address 
49152 decimal. 
o f  the main program. 
main program and the subroutines i n  order to explain program operation. 
The s t a r t i n g  address o f  each rou t i ne  i s  given i n  the l i s t i n g  
A l a rge  number o f  REMark statements are used i n  the 
APPENDIX D 




























































REM FLUX FB/64 - S E R I A L  I / O  
REM********************$***** 
REM---------------------------------------------------------- 
REM A = C O E F F I C I E N T  IN  GAP CONVERSION EQUATION 
REM FID = S T A R T I N O  ADDRESS OF fbl3 M F I C H I N  LANOUfiGE SUBROUTINE 
REM A S  = DATE T H A T  DATA M S  TAKEN 
REM B = C O E F F I C I E N T  IN  GAP CONVERSION E Q U A T I O N  
REM BS = TEMPORARY V A R I A B L E  
REM CH = A/D CHANbEL M. BEFORE CONVERSION 
REM CH = VALUE O N  G I V E N  A / D  CHANJEL AFTER CONVERSION 
REM C S  = C O I L  USED TO O B T A I N  DATA CUPPER OR LOWER) 
REM D = D/A INPUT 
REM DA = S T A R T I N G  ADDRESS OF D/A M F I C H I N  LANGUAGE SUBROUTINE 
REM DO = PORT B DATFI D I R E C T I O N  R E G I S T E R  ADDRESS 
REM DV = D/A COMcYIM INCREMENT 
REM DC 1 > = VALUE OF SENSOR 1 OUTPUT 
REM D < 2 )  = VALUE OF SENSOR 2 OUTPUT 
REM D < 3 )  = VRLUE OF LORD C E L L  1 OUTPUT 
REM D C 4 )  = VALUE OF LOAD C E L L  2 OUTPUT 
REM D C 5 )  = VFILUE OF H A L L  C E L L  1 OUTPUT 
REM D C 6 )  = VALUE OF H A L L  C E L L  2 OUTPUT 
REM D C 7 )  = VALUE OF C O I L  CURRENT 
REM G = GAP I N  A/D UNITS 
REM G 1  = S T A R T I N G  GAP 
REM H1 = H A L L  C E L L  1 
REM H2 = H A L L  C E L L  2 
REM L1 = LOAD C E L L  1 
REM L2 = LOFID C E L L  2 
REM PB = PORT B DATA REGISTER ADDRESS 
REM S l  = SENSOR 1 
REM S2 = SENSOR 2 
REM V = VALUE OF D/A C O M m t M  
REM V l  = SENSOR 1 F L A G  
REM V 2  = SENSOR 2 F L A G  
REM 2 1  LOAD C E L L  1 SCALE F K T O R  
REM 22 = LOAD C E L L  2 SCALE FfiCTOR 
REM--LORD A/D AND D/A M7CHINE LANGUAGE SUBROUTINES 
I F  I =0THENI = 1 : L O A D " A D C 0 8 3 8  .ML* ,8,1 
IF  J=BTHENJ= 1 : LOAD"AD558 .  ML' ,8,1 
PRINT"J*:R%=CHRSX 1 3 ) : D I M  DC 7) 
REM--DEFINE VARIFIBLES, I N I T I A L I Z E  PORT B, A M  SET D/A OUTPUT TO 0 
P B = 5 6 5 7 7 : D D = 5 6 5 7 9 : O F F ~ 0 : R D ~ 4 9 l 5 2 ~ D A ~ 5 0 0 0 0 ~ V l = 0 : V 2 = 0 : C H ~ 6 ~ 0 : D ~ 6 8 6  
POKEPB,OFF:POKEDD,15rPOKEDIBrSYSDA 
R E M - - 1 W U T  DFITA RND OPEN DFITA FILE 
PR1NT:PRINT 'FLUX FB DATA PR0GRAM"rPRINT 
I W U T ' D A T E = <  M/D/Y> ':AS 
I W U T ' U P P E R  C O I L <  Y / N > ' J B %  
IF  B 0 = n Y m M E N 5 1 0  
OPEN2,8,2, "0:DATR/LC,S,W' 
COi='LOWER C O I L  D R T A m : A = 3 : B ~ - l r P R 1 N T C S I G O ~ S 3 0  
OPEN2.8.2, '0 : DATR/UC ,S ,W* : I 1-B: I2=3/2SS 
CB="UPPER C O I L  D A T A " : A ~ - l ~ ~ ~ l ~ P R I N T S  
PR INT#2, AS; RS; C S  





960 PRINT’LOAD C E L L  1 SCALE F A C T O R < L B N > ’ ~ I W U R l  
570 PRINT’LOAD C E L L  2 SCALE F A C T O R < L B N > ” ~ I W U R 2  
580 REM--CONVERT GAP UNITS TO A/D UNITS 
590 G=<A* .65+B*G1>*2550  
600 REM--LOOP TO SET GAP TO GAP COMrYlM VALUE 
610 F O R I = l T O S  
620 REM--COWARE SENSOR 1 OUTPUT TO GAP COMMFtM 
630 POKECH ,S 1 SYSAD : IFPEEK< CH >< G T H E M 9 0  
640 I FPEEK< CH > >GTHEN7 10 
650 REM--COWARE SENSOR 2 OUTPUT TO GAP COMry lN l  
660 POKECH,S2:SYSFID:JFPEEK<CH><GTHEMS0 
670 IFPEEKC CH> > G T H E M  10 
680 G O T 0 7 2 0  
690 GOSUB1010 
700 GOT0720  
710 GOSUB1220 
720 N E X T 1  
730 R E M - - I N I T I A L I Z E  D/A 
740 V=0:DV=8 
750 REM- - INCREMENT D/A OUTPUT 
760 POKED,V:SYSDA 
770 REM--DELAY TO ALLOW SYSTEM TO SETTLE 
780 F O R J o l T 0 3 0 0 0 : E X T J  
790 REM--READ A/D CHFINUELS FIND SCALE RESULTS 
800 POKECH ,S 1 : SYSAD : D< 1 ) =PEEK< CH > : POKECH ,S2 : SYSAD : D< 2 > =PEEK< CH > 
8 10 D< 1 > =B*< < D< I >/25S0 > - . 0 5 * A  > : D< 2 >=B*< < D< 2 >/2550 > -. 0S*FI > 
820 POKECH,Ll:SYSFID:D<3)=PEEK<CH>:POKECH,L2:SYSAD:D<4>=PEEK<CH> 
830 D< 3 > =5*Z 1 *D< 3 >/255 : DC 4 > =S*22*0< 4 >/2SS 
840 POKECH ,H 1 : SYSAD: D< S > =PEEKC CH > : POKECH ,H2 SYSAD 8 D< 6 > =PEEK< CH > 
850 DC 5 > =5*D< 5 >/25S:D< 6 1 =5*D< 6 >/25S 
860 DC 7 > =3*V /255  
870 REM--SAVE A m  RESULTS TO DATA FILE 
880 F O R K = l T 0 7  
890 PRINT#2 ,D<K> 
900 NEXTK 
910 REM--INCREMENT D/R C O M M  
920 V =V +DV 8 I F V  > =2S6THEN950 
930 G O T 0 7 6 0  
940 REM--INCREMENT GFIP C O M M  
950 Gl=G1+.005:IFGl>=.lS0THE~S0 
960 R E M - - I N I T I A L I Z E  D/A 
970 POKED,0:SYSDR 
980 G O T 0 5 9 0  
990 CLOSE2:GOT01420 
1000 R E M - - S U B R O U T I N  1010: SENSOR S 1  OR SENSOR S2 OUTPUT LESS THAN GAP C O M M  
10 10 POKECH ,S 1 SYSAD : IFPEEK< CH >< GTHEWOKEPB , 1 V 1 = 1 
1020 POKECH,S2:SYSAD:IFPEEK(CH)<O FIND V l = l T H E W O K E P B , S : V 2 = 1  
1030 IFPEEKC CH><G FlND V1=0THEWOKEPB,4:V2=1 
1040 POKECH,Sl:SYSFID:IFPEEK<CH>>=G THEN1070 
1050 POKECH,S2rSYSRD:IFPEEK<CH>>=G THEN1140 
1060 G O T 0 1 0 4 0  
1070 POKEPB,OFF:V1=0:V2=0 




1120 GOT01  110 
1130 POKEPB,OFF:V2=0:RETURN 
1140 POKEPB,OFF:V1=0:V2=0 




1170 P O K E P B , l l V 1 = 1  
1180 POKECH ,Si l SYSAD: IFPEEKC CH) >=GTHENl200  
1190 G O T 0 1 1 8 0  
1200 POKEPB,OFF:Vl=0:RETURN 
1210 R E M - - S U B R O U T I N  1220: SENSOR S i  OR SENSOR S 2  GREATER THAN GAP COMFYIND 
1220 P O K E C H , S l : S Y S A D ~ I F P E E K C C H ~ > G T H E W O K E P B , 2 ~ V l ~ l  
1230 P O K E C H , S 2 : S Y S A D : I F P E E K ~ C H ) > G A ~ V l = l T H E ~ O K E P B , l 0 : V 2 = 1  
1240 1 FPEEKC CH ) >GANlV  1 =0THEbPOKEPB ,8 I V 2  = 1 
1250 POKECH,Sl :SYSAD: IFPEEKC CH)<=G THEN1280 
1260 POKECH,S2:SYSADIIFPEEKCCH><=G THEN1350  




1310 POKEPB18:V2= l  
1320 POKECH ,S2 I SYSAD 8 IFPEEKC CH >< nGTHEN1340 






1390 POKECH,Sl ISYSfNJ: IFPEEKC CH)< 43THEN1410  
1480 GOT0 1390 
1410 POKEPB,OFF:Vl=0:RETURN 
1420 POKED,BISYSDA 




A/D Subroutine Listing 
10 REM**************$***$ 
20 REM ADC0838 S U B R O U T I M  
30 REM******************$ 
40 REM--------------------------------- 
50 REM N = I M E X  VRRIABLE FOR LOOPS 
60 REM A = C H A N E L  NUMBER CON INPUT) 
70 REM A = VALUE ON G I V E N  CHANNEL 
80 REM ( O N  OUTPUT) 
90 REM D = MUX VARIABLE 
100 REM C = MU% VARIABLE W CLOCK PULSE 
110 REM B = DATA B I T  
120 REM M - CONTROL V A R I A B L E  
138 REM-------------------------------- 
140 REM 
150 REM ---- MUX ADDRESS OUTPUT ---- 
160 REM 
170 REM--SET DATA D I R E C T I O N  REGISTER FOR OUTPUT 
180 POKE 56579,255 
190 REM--?MSK CONTROL BITS A M  PULL CS LOW 
200 M=PEEKC 56577) A N I  15 
210 REM--SET START B I T  
220 POKE 56577,M OR 128 
230 REM--CLOCK PULSE TO S E N  START B I T  
240 POKE 56577,M OR 192 
250 POKE 56577,M OR 128 
260 REM--LOOP FOR MUX ADDRESS OUTPUT 
270 FOR N=0 TO 3 
280 REM--PIYISK MUX B I T  
290 D=A A N 0  8 
300 REM--GET MUX B I T  I N  MSB P O S I T I O N  
310 D=D*16 
320 REM--PUT M I X  B I T  I N  DATA REGISTER 
330 POKE 56577,D OR M 
340 REM--SET UP FOR CLOCK PULSE 
350 CtDOR64 
360 REM--CLOCK PULSE TO S E N  Mu% B I T  
370 POKE 56577,C OR M 
380 POKE 56577,D OR M 
390 REM--SHIFT  A LEFT 
400 A=A*2 
410 NEXT N 
420 REM 
436 REM ---- DATA INPUT ---- 
440 REM 
450 REM--USE A FOR DRTA BYTE 
460 A = 0  
470 REM--SET DATA D I R E C T I O N  REGISTER FOR DATA INPUT 
480 POKE 56579,SS 
490 REM--LOOP FOR DRTA INPUT 
500 FOR N=0 TO 7 
510 REM--CLOCK PULSE 
520 POKE 56577,M OR 64 
530 POKE 56577,M OR 0 
540 REM--READ DATA REGISTER 
550 D=PEEK< 56577 ) 
560 REM--MRSK DATA B I T  
I 
I 570 BID A M  128 
14 
- 
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580 B=B/l28 
998 REM--SHIFT DflTfl B I T  IN  
600 R=RS2+B 
610 N X T  N 
620 REM--SET CS HIGH 






D/A Subroutine Listing 16 
10 REM*******$*****$$** 
20 REM AD558  SUBROUTINE , 
30 REM***************** 
40 REM S E R I A L  INTERFRCE USINO SHIFT REGISTER 
50 REM--------------------------------- 
60 REM B=DATA B I T  
70 REM C-PA DATA REGISTER VARIABLE 
80 REM D=D/R VAR IftBLE 
90 REM N-INDEX VARIABLE FOR LOOPS 
110 REM--SET PB DDR FOR OUTPUT 
120 POKE56579,255 
130 REM--PRESERVE PA DATA REGISTER CONTENTS AND SET P A 2  H I O H  
140 C=PEEK< 56576 )OR4 
150 POKES6576,C 
160 REM--SET CS (A/D,CS=PBS) AND S1 ( S H I F T  REGISTER,Sl=PB4) H I G H  
170 POKE56577.48 
180 REM--SHIFT D/A VRRIABLE OUT ON PB7 
190 FORN=0 lU7  
200 REM--lrYISK MSB OF D/A VRRIABLE 
210 B=D AND 128 
220 REM--PUT DRTR B I T  I N  PB REGISTER AND S E T  CLK LOW W I L E  KEEPING CS & S i  H I G H  
230 POKE56577,B OR 48 
240 REM--LORD DATA B I T  INTO SHIFT REGISTER B Y  SETTING CLK H I G H  
250 POKES6577,B OR 112 
260 REM--SHIFT B L E F T  
270 B=B*2 
280 NEXTN 
290 REM--SET PB TO ZERO EXCEPT FOR CS 
300 POKE56577,32 
310 REM--LRTCH DATR INTO D/R B Y  PULSING P A 2  LOW 
320 POKE56576,C RND 251 
330 POKE56576,C 
340 RETURN 
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